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BETWEE~ 
WILLIAM SHERMER, heir, executor, amI residuary legatee 

9f Richard Shermer, plaintiff, 
AND 

DUDLEY RICHARDSON, executor of ,John Shermer, and 
the heir and next of kindred of AUll Shermer, defendents. 

The words (in n75) "I give to my wife the use find profits of my wholp. estalp, 
during her natural life, find after thllt is ended, my will is thR.t the whole of Illy 
estate exclusive of that already given Ply wife, be equally divided betwixt who
ever my wIfe may think proper to make her heir or heirs, and my brother R. S.," 
Cl'eate a fee simple in the wife to one haH tbe estate; just as if he had said, "I 
give one hftlf of my estate to her and her heil's, and I give the other half to her 
during life find after bel' death to my brother." Affirmcd by Court of Appeals. 
1 Wash. 266. 

IN this cause, upon theE'e words in the testament of John 
Shermer, who died in 1775, 'I give to my wife the use and pro
, fits of my whole estate, both real and personal, during hpr na
'tnral life, and, after that is ended, my will and deeire is, t.hat 

. ' the whole of my estate, exclusiv& of' that already given my 
(wife, be equaly divided betwixt whoever my wife shall think 
'proper to mab~ her heir or heirs, and my loving brother Rich
e ard Shermer,' a question was,made, whether Anne Shermer, 
the wife of the testator, who died, a few days after him, in the 
same month, without making any dispo~ition of her estate, took 
a fee simple in one half of the land devised, and a property in 
one half of the other estate bequeathed, to her? the plaintiff, 
who is heir of' John Shermer, and next of kindred to him, clam
jng the half, of which she had not the ownership, as he insists, 
but on ly power to dispose; because, by her failure to exercise 
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that power, that half was undisposed, and consequently de
scendedand devolved upon him. 

BY THE COURT, the 27 day of september 1792. 

By the first section of Lyttleton's tenures we learn, that, in 
feoffmentsand grants, a fee simple, or the greatest property, in 
land is not conveyed to the taker, unless in the habendum after 
his name be inserted the words, 'and to his heirs.' but these 
words, notwithstanding the addition of them at that time was 
necessary ~ in those acts, to augment the estate, from an estate 
for life, which without them it would have been, to an estate 
of inheritance, do not import, as an ordinary reader might 
suppose, a transfer of any right to the heirs. indeed if he, to 
whom and to whose heirs, land is conveyed, make no disposi
tion thereof, his heir will succeed to it. yet this is not because 
he was indicated by the word 'heirs,' in the deed of conveyance, 
for where an inheritance is acquired, not by tralatitious act, as 
by estopel, di~seisin, abatemect, intrusion, &c. the heir, if no 
disposition be made of it" will sllcceed to it. it is because where 
the dying owner of an inheritance hath not appointed a suc
cessor, the law appointed one for him: but he may prevent the 
hereditary succestlion', by act taking effect in his lifetime, e. g. 
by sale or gift, or not until aiter his death, e. g. by appoint
ment of'a testamentary successOl', of' a haeres factus. the words, 
'to his heinl,' therefore, even where they are requisite, are an 
antiphrasis :-they do not rel'train the ancestor from disinher
iting, but instead of that, making him absolute owner, impower 
him to disinherit, the heir. a grant to one and his heirs, then, 
is, in effect, a grant of power, in populal' language, to dispose. 
so that a grant to one of a power to dispose of lands, is a form 
nat,llrally as apt to convey an inheritance, as a grant of the 
lands to him and to his heirs. 

Accordingly in some formulae the word heirs is unnecessary. 
in a testament technicallangllage is dispensed with, and may 
be supplied by the testators intention; for if a man devise lands 
to one, '1'0 GIVE in this case a fee simple doth pass by the in
tent of t.he deviser. Cokes institutes, 1 vol. fol. 9. h. and more 
than a myriad of other examples to the same purpose may be 
quoted. a devise then to one to give, is equivalent. to a devise 
to one and to hiR heirs. a devise to my wife, 'and to whomao
'ever she shall think proper to make her heir or heirs,' is equi
valent to a devise to my wife, 'to give j' and consequently e
quivalent to a devise to my wife and to 'her heirs.' a devise 
in this form 'i make 1. S. heir of my estate,' or 'i will that 1. S. 
, inherit my estate,' hath been adjudged in a multitude of cases, 
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without an exception, to convey a fee simple; for, although, if 
1. S. be not he, whom the law denominateth the heir, the testa
tor can no more make him heir than he can change the law, yet 
his intention beiug manifest, that 1. S. should have the same in
terest in the estate, as if the characters of an heir were verified 
in him, the meaning technical of words, which would effectu
ate that intention, is transfused into the inartificial words by 
which the testator declared it. in like manner in a devise to 
my wife, with thi& addition, 'and my desire is that, after her 
, death, the ('state shall go to the heir or heirs whom she shall 
, think proper to make,' the intention being manifest, she should 
have such ~ dght and power that he to w hom ~he should think 
proper to give the estate, or dispose of it otherwise, should have 
the san;.e interest in it, as if he were in law her heir, or, ifshe 
should make no disposition, that her heir should sllccede to it, 
whether she should give or dispose of it, or suffer it to descend, 
being a matter unimportant to the testator or his family, to the 
testators inartiiicial words shall be attributed the meaning of 
those technical word"! by which his desire will be accomplished. 
that is, it shall be a devise to the wife u.nd to her heirs. 

Now the words of John Shermer's testament being' i give 
, to my wife the use and profits of my whole estate during her 
I life, and after that is ended, then my will and desh'e is, that 
, the whole of my estate be equally dividei betwixt whoever my 
'wife shall think proper to make hel' heir or heirs, and my bro
, ther Richard Shermer;' this devise, if for some terms in it be 
substituted the equivalent terms, being read t.hus: 'i give to my 
'wife the use and profits of my whole estate, during her natu
, rallife, and, atter that is euded, my will and desire .is, that the 
, whole of my' estate be eq ua])y divided between my wifes heirs1 
'anrl my brother Richard Shermer,' would unquestionably have 
conveyed a fee simple in one half of the lands, and an ub!!olute 
propMty in one half of the other estate to the wife; and such 
ought to be the operation of the testators own words, unless 
it be interdicted by the gift to her for life. if this be relied upon, 
two answers are given to it, either of which is sufficient to ob
viat.e the object.ion, if it deserve that appellation; 1, that where 
an estate for life is given to one, and afterwards in the same COll

veyance the estate is given to the heirs of the donee, the donee 
takes the inheritance immediately. Cokes institute!! 1. vol. rot 
22. b. and, by like reason, where 'an estate for life is devised to 
one, and afterwards in the same testament the donee is impow
ered to make an heir of the estate, the donee takes the inheri
tance immediately. 2, that in the ·devise to the wife, the words, 
'during her natural life,' ought not to be applied to that moiety 
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of his estate which the testator designed for her heir or heirs, 
because 11 power to dispose, or to make an heir of the moiety, 
which she undeniably had, and an inheritance or property 
in the moiety,being synonymous t.erms, the words, ' during her 

. <life,' can have no effect upon her right to that moiety, which 
was greater thau an estate Juring her life bllt ought to be con
fined tothatmoiety, which was designed for his brother, and in 
which her interest would cease with her life. so that the devise 
ought to be expounded as if it had been written thus: 'i give 
'one half of my estate to my wife, and to whomsoever she shall 
, think proper to make her heir or heirs, that is, i give one half 
, of my estate to her and to her heirs, and i give the other half 
'of it to her during her life only, and after her death, to my 
, brother Richard Shermer.' 

This exposition of the testament fu1filleth the intention of 
him who made it, to divide, after the death of his wife his es
tate between their two families equally. 

Dimiss the bill as to the moiety of the estate whereof the 
wife had a power to dispose. 

This dismission was affirmed upon an appeal. * 
"(" It was proved that the testator frequently said, he would leave his wife one

half of his estate to dispose of as she should please, and that most of his estate was 
acquired by his inter marriage with her." The Court of Appeals, however, say, 
that" upon a view of the will, the intention is apparen t." &c. i and" their rela
tive situation and his prior declarations only shew such intention to be liberal and 
just!' 1 Wash. 266, 272.-Ed.} 
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